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Wwhnnt Sailors.

SOMETHING NEW SHAW'S ROW,

FRANK STOUGIITON,

MERCHANT TAILORS
Market tttrcet, neartteld, I,,

.pftid eftb!i.htnfnl
Kow.flni iftBt

returned eaotero
auortttattut

Coths, Cassimerea, Vestings,
I!rrs

prepare)

vnrkiDMiilik
attention

ruuint-nu- t

'"rrDi customers, witiii
fRtihfamioo. liberal public

).ftUtnsgu suiiciira, goods

ocllr-l- f KTOIIGIITOPI

BRIDGE.
MERCHANT TAILOR

(Store Clearfield H,,nie,)
Market mreet, Clearfield,

aitnrtm.nti
Purniehing Uoodl, Shirt., Linen

W'oolen bnderebirte, Drawer, Bocka,
Fnckot Handktrebte't. Gloree, Hata.

miTellaa, rarletr. Puioe

3est Cloths "Shades and Colors,"
Dorakln

Ca.eiinero, arlrty
Uearar, Pilot, Cblnehilla. Prieiill

i.linij. wblrh cheap
noonrainf

rkfiorinovu woraiaan.
Clearfield eoontT

reiebrated Sowing Machine!
lMS.tf. BKIDUR,

urnlfurf.

CLEARFIELD
FURNITURE ROOMS.

.Miirkat Street, Fourtk.

JOHN TROUTMAX, Proprlttor.

nhierihr leaeoTHE eitiiene Clearteld
untiuc eonntrj

furaiab. nutiea,
,'abinetware all Styles Patterns

either Parlor. Dlnlnr
aioale article,

llurraut, Eofaa, Lnnnf.i.
racki, Tahlri. tilanda.

manufaclura
II.Ul'.S SETTEES BELOW CITY PRICES,

foniiitlnr Parlor. Dining. Caaa,
Km'kinir Cbaira,

nn.pr.ie warrant rboapor
purcDaeeo

Clearirld,

CHEAP FURNITURE.

JOHN GULICII
rrKIRF.3 frienda

hiring enlira'd ah.ip
faoilitiea Bano.lturing.

prevared toordi-- Furniture
aeetrad, 1'jle .teheap

CASH. generally
rarted

luraiiuro, aoioug

HIKEaUS AND SIDE-BO- A PDS.
w.fiirobMani Ciaoii Centra. Parlor.

Dining Kltaiaioe Tahleat '

.s. free
!
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Fab 27, 17 U

to inf. rto bia old ena
1 l ..mert, tha' bia and

rr.red hit tor b. e
to niaka each a.

' " la good and rate.' ' H. bai oo bin I. at h:
aruiwra rooma, a of raadr
..ur wotcD ore

Book Rofa,
rntian ana
..n. rrencb port, Uottage.Jennr. Lind and aibor
rd.teidi j P"faa of all binrii, W ork atanda.
i.ir.en, naaa iuoda; Hooking and Arm
tiain ; rpiing...at, ani. bottom, nar'or. eon
..band other Cbairp; Looking-Ulaaaa- a nf er.rr
.ri tiun on hand I and new a lai.ea for aid
inr., which will he put in oa rerj roiaahlr
m. i.n .norteat nottoo. Ha alao kerpa ..a i
iurnt.hu to order, Corn. hulk, Uair and Cot-

n t"p M&ttreuee.
CiiFFiNg of Evirt Kind

Mtn t. order, and fnntrala attended with
; whi nerar dnlred. Alao, ll.raia Painting

to order. Th. tubierihar ilio manutao
J' lid bai eonitantlr oa band, Clement'.

iosi naainiig nacntni. tba but aow In aa.
o.lng ihi. mirhina nerer need he with

i n clean elotfaeal He alio haa Fljer'. Patent
i u:n, a euperlor artiela. A faaillr aalng tbir

'uia ue.er neao o. witnoat natter
! Ail iba aboro and laanr other article, are far

i rd to ru.ti mer. cheap lor Can or .lebanged
t:ri,,uiored coontrr rrodnee. t'harrr. Mania.

y .:r, Linwond and otter Lambar initahle for
'.i.Miet aoik, Ukea la ttcbangi for furnita-- e

i Brmcmber tha ihoa la oa Market ureal.f 'irrMd, Pa., and noarljr oppo.ite the "Old Jaw
r " JOUH Ul'LICH.

.V..rerjKr SA, ! f

XUirksraithing.

KtW BLACKSMITH SHOP
FT., CLEARFIELD, Pa.

T'ilR underalrnrd bee. la inforai bia friend..
i tha itibabitania of tba borough of Clear

't.J ir.d .urronndirg Deighhorhood. that ba fa
re..!; ui rtuit. all orderi either la Iroa or

al
li''R-i- ; SII0EIN8 aa the noil api.rored

l:it...
l.l, KINDS OF PAW. MILL IR0S ant

n.irk, logaea'a towla, eantbooka,eprada,
f''. ie.

"rrl t, I, f , kindi Bade of bail lagli.h
P Amrri-a- o ateal.
, All ij work It warranted to fir. a'.tli.
wr" a. t.r not charged tor.
"J" AMOS KltNNARD.

SEW BLACKSMITH SHOP
THIRD pTHLET, CLEARFIELD.
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full

will

and

han

''K.nl..rri rrrerpeetfollrlnforraa hie friend
the pnhhe In leneral. Hal be haa l.al

m ihe t,,,b .,f LKAKPIKI.D, in the
ren'l, oncupied br Jaeob Miunk weilrr.

r he i. now ready to perform all danee
. ma eu. miner, in a workoia' like manner

Iturgiea and Weg..n. ironed, inri
h.,rjj d,,a at reaa. n4lilo ratee. Ha

'fu'it n.k. a .hare ol work from Ihe puhlie.
'"end. to (ire fail whole attention In tot

TIIOVIAS KlLtV.
. mi.

J3gs Township Awake 1

il:F.T EXCITEMENT AT

THO .MAS I.EERS'Sll
"'"VriOhV irtl. g t.. get there for feat

VI f bring crowded ! into th. ...Id.
a' ' ""' rod -- h ..lor none, go to Bean.
V 'nt i.,jr Sles. ironedtii' l, goto par...
ii

" ""' ,',n t'"B. go in R.aaa
'lt, 'M '"nrw,F",i Ironed In tba beet

'nd ..rk.nen.hip. go le Baant.
inane, ihe beat Stomp Machine In thenns.,,, kind. of RLArKsWinilVH

a '" done In the eoeolr l..r n.h
4 "Be. addre.t If Clearfield Pridrt
h TII0M" B a h H d.

Tp, bee. H, SAT If.

c-
- KRATZER Si SON,

MEHlUMS,
i hMLiai ib

Qoodg, Clothing, Hardwire,
f"- Uu.eti.n.re. ureeri.i. rorl.lua. and
9 Shingle.,

f'lrarBed, Pens'..
i'Mtai

'he .Id atand en teont etreet. eea. e
deoMl.oe-M- l

in
SO t

ti Co

or

CiX). B. COODLANDER, Proprietor.

VOLil-WIIOLENO.2- 096.

?ry (Ooods, Grorrrirs, tr.

THE CLEARFIELD STORE
RECONSTRUCTED.

Ocortre I.. Reed..,
John F. Wnrn.,

-- William Pow.II,
... William H . Boiii.

L. REED & CO.,

Two door, north of lb. Coqrt Booh,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

H INfl returned to nor old bmineai ataa I.
we herehr notify the eitiaene of Clearlielil

and the pnlilio frenerallr. that wo hare entered
uuon, and intend to proaeonte. n ei(oroi oaat
Jain againet hub prion and inferior anodi., and

w h ,4 , fll, 111J)pT of . ki4 fgood! uaed in thu market, in the Una ef

Iry GoodM,
Wo claim to hare a full aiiortuient, eonaliling ia

uieaneq ana nnuieaohed :
Pnnti of all gradet and atrlaa, and

Fall and M inlcr Dress Goods

Such aa Alpaoaa or all ahadea; Do Lainaa, Slo
rinoi and Manneli: bendea, a full aaeorf-ine- nt

of gontlemen'a wear, oonaiating
in part af

Cloths, Cassimeres,
Sattuatti and a full aaaortaent or

READY - MADE CLOTHING.

Aotlons, Hosiery, Trimmings,

4C,

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes.

GROCERIES.
W bare a full tuppljr of Coffe., Tea, Sagar, Rica,

nolliica, iuhaooo. hub. Malt, linieed,
eoal and lab. Oila,

F10UE, BACON, DRIED FRUIT,
Sujar-cure- llama. Mm Pork and a full

tupply of Prorliioot.

and

Wooden K Willow Ware.

A ll tha foregoing article, will be rich an red for
l.iailtK, or COUNTRY l'KODUCK,

ana at peter. In which there nan b so riorptlnn
iuuee in nwea 01 uoodl to our line, will pl.aM

US-CA- AND SEE USJ-- H

GEO. L. REED 4 CO.
Clearleld, Brpt. 17, IS8S tf.

MOSSOP IS NOW

Selling, at half their niual prion,

DItF.NS GOODS,

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS,

BROWN PUEETINOS,

FLANNELS AND BLANKETS,

WOOLEN GOODS,

HOSIERY,

MEN'S CLOTH NO.

GENTLEMEN'S Goods

I.AD1F--S' BOO"S AND SHOES,

GENTLEMEN'S BOOTS AND M10ES,

BOYS' do do

HOOP SKIRTS,

BALMORALS,

LADIES' COLLARS AND CUFFS,

RAISINS AND CURRANTS,

BROOMS AND TUBS,

CANNED FRUITS,

BEEF AND PORK,

FLOUR AND FEED,

4o, Ac.. Ac

THE

GEO.

B0NNETT8,

FURNISHINO

Down I Down 1 1

u"J"nted
iliVIVl

AND OF COCRSE TUK CHEAPEST r

A Proclamation against High Prices I

"VTE are now opening nn a lot ef the heat and
V moil teaannahlo Oooda and Warn. evr

oflvrH in this market, and at phea that rfmitid
on ot ttit rood old dav ehtap thiica. Ihuai
who raek faiih npon thii point, or deem oar Bile- -

gntiona auporfluoaa, Brd but

r.ff,f. .r ovn jsronr,
Corner Front anil Market flreeta.

Wbrrw thy a, fMtt br and know for thftn- -

rflvi-a- lo fully urnJfrnUnd wbat areobnap cimkIi,
Ihi nail be done. W not doem it tacoraaar

enumerate and itemiao oar itock. It li enough
For aa to Mat that

anrj oonauined In thia market, and at prioe that
aftoniah Botb old and

JoM HI EH AW i 80N.

BOOKS Y.

Market (., f learflrld. (nt the Pont Office )

rilrlK hmg 1'rti t aBBoane h
X th" rlt.f n uf Clearneld and vielDil, that

b ha flit-- b room and haa jaat retnrned
from theettewiih l rt aaiuaot of reading
niNfter. onFiaiinn pari or

and Miscellaneous
Hianh. Acft.nnt and Paaa Btn-k- nf rrv d

friffitrn Vmpmt and knfflop, franrh preaaed
and plaint Font and Peneilai Blank. b;a1
l'.era. )fiii Hirtafirna ; Judgment, Rveaip

tn and Prmaanr ! Hbtiannd Par eh
went Hnef. terl Cap. nnd Bill Cap
thmt, Muwic tt either Tlann, Floi or Vioitn
eorteuatlv oa hand. An book f atttfnr

rhat mar at hae oi han4. be ar
orderad hy Iral eipr. and told at nbulefBr
cr reUil . .nt cuitouier. I will alio
trtitdiral llwrattjr, ateb MutfitUea Npwp

Pf'a. f. A. MAD LI
LI art. d Mar 7, 186 t

fT th. AI.MAKAO. Onlr
J enrts. ksrerg eeeer lUould bar. otre. at

RMELI

prugs and jiHfdlfinrs.

BE3IOVAL.

iARTSWlCK & IRWIN,

DRUGGISTS,
Market Strtrl, Clear firId, Pa

TB beg lean to Inform nar old and na' " "mera. that wo h.rr retnoeed our wbluhment to the anaeloua n.a h.M.. . i ...
-- rect.d on Marked atrart, nearlv adjoining th.

L ' " "1'fo.lte M.atrr'trobani H.,n.' itora i where wa re.pecifull,nrtto tha publio i noma and bur their

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines,
OILS, AND VAUNISUKj. .

Our itock of Drug, and Modirine. e.m.l.t,
""''"I "tea, eeletited with tbo

sou graaler'

WA1BAKTZD STRICTLY PURE!
Wa alao koap a full .lock of Droa, P.rfuoierie,,

art ule a..ai. l'uoth H....I.... n...
Brnabea, H biuwaab Bro.baa, and er.rr atbe.kind Bru.boo. Wa bar. a largo lot of

WHITE LEAD, TURPENTINE,
Fl.iewd Oil, P.i.t.. ,d I. foot a..rrlhio,Md to the pamtlng na.iB., .tieh w. .gar atLit; plica u eaah hutera.

TOBACCO AND KEOARR,

Confaetlca.rr, 8ple,., ad the l.rgeat etoek afTanetiw .r.r offend in tbia i la'e. an.l arrantad to be of tba be.l tha Market alforda
J. O. H

Kor. M, )8. JOHN F. IHWIV.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.

.f. J. Sil.lW. OillCCMST,
(Second atr.at, oppoall. tba Conrt Houaa,)

ClIIAHFIELo, Peaa'a.
rpilE rub.crlr.ere rrapectfullj annonnee. to the

--a eiuien. ai lle.in.ld .nd rieiaitr, that be
hex aow ra bead a foil aupplj of
drugs, patent medicinesDj Bluff., Tobneeo, Cigar., Conf.ctlonerlu

ntatlow.rr Ae.
rilVSICIANS

Will nd hli.toek af Dniaa FULL .aa rnu
PLETK, and alarar. alight adraneaoa Saturn
prioea.

ROOKS.
T.aebert and will ba f.iml.h.j nv

ela.flcal and mi.cellaneon. book, br fijire.a.at

STATIONERY.
Conil.tlnt of Cap, Flat Cap. Foolaeap, Letter and
Perfumed Not. Paper. I al.o. a ear. it..i ..i.of Mourning Note Paper and fcn.elopeaon haad.

1 1 . i r ' . L 1.' T ti r n
Iardware Queensware, wm "' ',irpicis,poda.Sft ft A A R II a J I U B a

RICHARD

I

ean

d--

a
n

I

r Vv vori.,rlPn "lr, (M.
ttAiJiiis AND GENTLEMEN

Ar. reqoe.ted tortamlne bit ttork of Perfumery
Heir OHk Finn Tollat Roane D....I... f . '
Toil.t "tt. tr, An. '

SMOKERS AND CIIEWERS.
Will Ind a full eanclr of nrima Chewle. ..a
Smoking TOBACO. Imported .nd Dom.atie
CIUAHS, Snuff. Fln. Cat Ae , A

CARBON OIL,
Of th. belt brand, a'wari oa haad

LIQUORS.
Th. bait qoalltj of Liquora alwiji en haad, for
m.dleal porpotet.

.Irian.' Praterlptloai nromntia and
earafullr eompoamled.

April. S6. A. I. SHAW.

NATURE'S GREAT RESTORER

ICIIKKTIH
Celebrated Bitter Cordial.
THIS medical prep.raMoa I. now offered to

pithlle a. a reliable eohetitate for tb.
man wurlhleai eoai pound, wbieh now flood Oj.
mark.t. It I. porelr reg.tahle, .ompor.d ol
'arloa. herb., fathered from th. great .

of nalur. and .elected with lb. atmoit
ear. It It ant reenmm.od.. ate Craa-ALt.-

but br IU direct and tnlutarr inluenea noon
th. Heart, Llrer, Kidneys Lungi, ftomarh and
Rowela.it acta both at a preventive .nd rur.
for m.ne of thi dtaeae.i to which lh.-- organi
ar. .anieet it i. a reliable Fam r Medu.na

nd can lakea by either ialanl or adult with
to. tarn. btneOelal reeultl. It I. a certain.
prompt and .pud) remed, for Diarrhoea. lira,
enlarr, towel complaint, Derpep.ia, Leaner.
of Ppirlta, Feintlnge, Hirhhc.iia.be. Fir
tnilli .nd rrrtraof all kiade. It e far hetler and
afer than ear oult.ia.. witbnal tnr . f ita

effect. It create, .n .. petite, proeee a
powerful digeiter. d will coant.r.rt ib.erTrete
of liquor in a few atiaulen. Prepared bf J ACtIR
SCHKKTZ, Fule Proprietor, N. W . c..r Fifib
and Bue .treitt., Philadel hia, Pa. Sold br

II llrur.lala InorlJ.ij

Attention, Afflicted I

tuherrlher girrt notice that be ha.
th. practice of Medicine la Lulfa

eiebarg, wb.r. h. Intend, to derot. hi .ttea-tit- .

to the treatment of II H NIC
ia general He will keep on her d . choice e
leelioaof DRl'08and M KIUCINES adapted to
tbo treatment at ehmnie di.ea.ea. and may be
eon. ailed at hi. o"ee at any hoar of the dar.

N. B. A word to thnee afllieled with ehronle
di.eaaea may b. to Tana advantage. Mtsit ant b. .war. that ootiataT I'hieirian. wbo
do a amino praetlee have ant timb to attend to
the treatment of rennets diiea.e., and cone.
qaently aaetacr them; bene. tbi. cleat af

require. axcLr.iea attentloa.
UKMHIIR WILSON, M. D.

I.otter.hurg, Feb 7, ICAA tf

Rl fl-S- J at lloneltip. lluhb.n.. Drake's,
Hoot land'. German, Hn.tetter'e nnd Oreen.'e

T 4 CT A T)T)T1T t T Bitter. .lee par. I. loner., of
liAOl V yi 1j kino, lor ecMiciaei

f
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do
to

vnnnt-droi-
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T.iilet

other,

raueitu

C

narpf.ee.. for tale be
IMUTawicK. a IRWIR,

Clearfield County Bank.
f'pilB CUarA-1- 4 CnniitjT Hank m a inrorpon

turn urrBdrr of its chartir, on May IS, lRflft.
All in MtH'k It owned by tlifl uhturibfr. who
will eontinu tb RxnttiriK timtntip i tb tni
(ilar. prlrati Itirhttri. urtdr ih firm namr
ot thm 'M'lrmrfllfl Coontt Bank." W' aro r
ilHtn-I- for tb dhi ol th Bank, tnJ will pay
its BOta on drmund ,i th fianirr. ttf'i.it
rnWtd and intrct iiaid wha ajonrT It I ft for
ft flird lima, Fapar dipntinie?d Bi ail pr rent
aa brTPtfr. Our Msrtenal trwapoa-ib- i lit v it
flev1rd fnr all ! oaita rMrd and...... .A U.e - .(..

We have Everything that is Needed mnat nf th biiioaa aian of th rootitr la r

A

ba

uniiriTa. n u ntf1' ana
mcarj of tr lata viarn-i- d f;unt Hank, w

rrquir th nott of tald Bank to b prtntd
fnr rrlmtrtnB.

READING FOR ALLII Uh pohtkr.
r

jas b. oruam,

TIOSER

Bidrrai)ttrf

Bibles BookB,

Oap.Hecnril

DEMOCRATIC

RTSWICK,

SCHOOL

TIIS

A. K. WKKJMT. O. L. HVKO,
WM. A. WALLACB.

Th hovlnaaa of tba Bank will he nndateit br
John M. Adant'.. Fn . aa Cahir. riunlN.'

J. I). M'ttirk. Etlwar.1 Perka.

BANKING & COLLECTION HOUSE

McGIRK A PERKS
Faeseaaon to Footer, Perkt, A Ce

BeiilllrMbiira;, I'enlrs CenuHt-- , Pa.
TITHKRE all the hnalnae. of. Ranking llnnee

1 I will be traneactod nrompllr and upon the
uio.t tavoranie lenna ainrf-t- l

County National Bank.
CLEARFIKLD, FA.

fMIIft Bank I. ana) oio-- and read fortiori--
neat. Offie. oa Hncnnd elreeL In lb. haild- -

ing fonavrlt occupied br Leonard. Finn. A C.
BiaacmaB lap nrrtrBSS

M. B OH AH A a). KHJUKD SHAW,
WM A R'ALMtC WM. P0RTg
A. K WRIdHT, 0RO. L. RRFI).
h. W. Ko.iRt, JAB. I. tKONARD,

j2t,Mj Oaebler. rwett

PRINCIPLES

CLEARFIELD, PA., THURSDAY. DEC. 10, 18CS

THE REPUBLICAN.

aJfJJ
CLEARFIKLD, PA.

Thnradar MnruliiK, Dt.cembt r to, IW1M.

BREAD AND BABIL'S.

Mrs. E. Cudy Stantou'd papor (the

We aru coriAttintly asked, it women
voto, what will botomo of the brum
utttl habies?

In view of the henry bread, and
hud ly.cooked food we find oo numt
UbluB, and the ihockine morluliiv
amoitfr infant s, wo contemplate wii'h
woudcr and pity tbo blind luitii ..r
man lu the maternal and culinarv in.
tolligence of "the ho
have nn aspirations beyond Meeker's
(lour, Mrs. Wiimlow'g soothitur nrriin
and Wheeler & Wilaon's sewing ,u.
chine. Seoinfr that women have de-
voted themselves throui'li the iiLrfK
to domestic economy and failed, its
iiiiNeraiiiy as men tiavo in the art of
novel nnient. we have, after, n.tn..
thought, como the conclusion that
jum as women enlightened interest!
in quostiona tmprovo the
state), so man a skill and science an
necessary to redeem the home fron
Us present disordcr.dixease, and deatl.
If there are two thinirs we thorouiHili.
understand, they are bubiesand breui
und for our knowledge of both thete
divine arte we are indebted to

scientific pentletnen.
The only valuable work we ever

saw on infancy was written by a mm,
Combo, of Scotland, a

oirervert a aouna lliinKer. and a
learned physiologist. We shall never
forget how tempest-tosse- we wore
when we first found oursrslf the happy
posscHfcor of a male child without the
slightest knowledge of what to Ho for
h'a comfort and protection. An lino- -

rnet nurse 6dgeled around the room
day and night, sang melancholy dit-
ties, and rocked vehemently, while
the child cried continually with a
loud voice, and wo wept, prayed, and
philosophiied, by turns. Reasoning
on general pt rrcipl es, we at lust camo
to the conclusion that inasmuch as
the child was large and vigorous, there
must bo some mistake on the part of
the nurse that he was not quiet and
comfortablo, we ourself in
that oiiinion by a faithful reading of
wnat air. combe had today on babies
in general, me rcsultol this consid
eration of his opinions was a
munition in me wnoie nurmry de-

partment, and a trai sfer of puin from
the baby to the nurse, who spiod
humbled and charrrined as she saw
her time honored system aummarilr
set aside the pins, paregoric, catmint,
and cradle driven out while pure air,
sunlight, and common scuse walked in
Oh 1 what sighs, what groims, what
doubtful ahakinga of the head, what
suppressed lauirhtcrand whisnt-rinir- in

rtho hall wo hoard during the lirl few
dayi alur tho inauguration of that
dynasty of health, happiness, and rest
to that Dew born soul.

When tho three hours crv bcirnn
that day, which ancient dames assured
us was a custom that hud been fuiih-full-

kept by all tho sons of Atlnni
from lime immemorial, wo ordered
tho little sufferer to be promptly
stripped to tho skin and pnt in a warm
bulb ; that brought instant relief, af-
ter which he was dressed in a lew
light garments hung on the shoulders,
with no iwaddling bands, no pressure
on the lungs or bowels, and laid down
to sleep. He was fed (according to
Combo) every two hours by day, and
but once during the night. After that
we had peace, though eternal vigilance
nn our part was ita price The cus-
tom of pinning babies up as tight as
a drum is both cruel and absurd. We
asked the antiquarian who tortured
our first born in that way, why she
did it t "The bones of young buhies
are so soft and their flesh to tender,"
said she, "that they are in constant
danger of dissolution unless tightly
pinioned together." We her

abrupt

and for tho benefit of the race said
would make the experiment on
of the human family.

11 babies are regular!' fed, and
bathed, and comfortably and
in a tiureatmosnhcre.lhrv will be nuiet

men on these subjects is truly lamenta
ble. We have soon children a year
old that never tasted water, when they
should have it half a ilns.'n tunes a
day from hourof their birth. tVe
have found fathers who woiked hard
all day complain bitterly ol being dis-
turbed night by crying
hence tho common uso of Mrs. Wins-low'- s

toothing syrup, which only tends
increase the irritable condition of

tho nervous system, and permanently
weaken the brai.i.

Young mothers doubt
that this .Mrs. Winslow is some

humane Tild Indjr, who loves
lililo children, just how
soothe them sleep, and pilot them
through nil tho pitfalls of infancy,
while, in fact, this syrup
is by some ignorant titan,
in am) boots,
who lives and fallens on ill gotten
gains, while babioa are sent the

to untimely gravis, or made,
idiols and lunatics for lilo.

The latest New York confidenco

appearing to bo a drunken sailor, walk
up to a beggar woman titling on the

U AMWiia.. ..........

NOT MEN.

A RIVAL TO NIAGARA FALLS.

nike river is the south fork of tho
Co.lunl.ia, having th ulluriiiito name
ot Lewis river. The valley of theSunk, lies along an direct line
from tho south pass of the Rocky
mniinaina, and in early days it fur'
nisliet. the most tiritcti-- ul route nr.
land io the Pacific, in iis descent
over llio elevated p'ains of Idaho,
abouMUO miles from whence it lakes
iisristin lincky mountains, Snake
river tirms tho great Shoshone Enlls.
J he ! or hero runs through a narrow,

which widens ami lernii
nates sbruptly in preeipitaie dills, the
stimuiit of which ia about one hundred
feet aluve the level the rapids, anu
"o.iieii that the traveler can onlv
'tiesci.d at rn point an old Indian
trnil, numerous wintlings tiiaking
it aKiut a mile length. Following
th r truil slowly and carefully, the
toirist will iu due time find himself
standing upon hank of llio river
ol a level with the rapids, and over-b'.kin-

tho fulls. The witkh of the
iver at this point has been variously

estimaied j we thought it at least iwo
to hundred yarda.

political

Andrew

fortified

prompt

soothed

to

1 he rapids here form
a series of cascades, ranging from thir
ty to sixty leet each in height, and
just below them tho river, in an un- -

broken uifss, leaps two hundred and
ten feel into the bottomless pit below.
The course of river at Ibis point
is almost uuo east and west ; the

the fulls is that of an irregular
horseshoe, and their width, following
the course of tho water, is at least
four hundred yards. Although the
river is not ijtiito aa wide at this point
as the Niagara river,thc fills high-
er and quite as beautiful. Tho most
complete view of tho falls, including
tho river above and below tho rapids,
cliffs, and surrounding Scenery, is ob-

tained from Lookout I'oint a narrow
capo of rocks from the
main bluff about 300 yards lower down
on the river thun tho fall, so narrow
that two persons cannot walk abreast.
Siandiug upon fliis point, will en- -

dcavor to name tho prominent places
of interest.

Tho first object which attracts our
attention is Euglo Rock, a pert ondicu- -

lar pillar of rock, about 1 h I feet iu
heighth, rising from the main cut iract.
On the topmost penk of this rock an
American eagle hs. built his eyrie
Just above, and about llio centre ol
the cataract, is litilluid island, a small
lucky island covered with cedar and
jumper trees. rcorul smaller islands,
to the right and left ot the lur'e one,
cr iiallard Island, add to beauty
and picturesquenessof thoscene. The
Two Sentinels two huge pillars are,
one on north, tho other on the
ru.uiJt aide-- , overlooking Ihe falls, and
reminding one of grim sentinels guard-
ing their object. Lowcl down the
river, and from a higher
one can observe a Sue panoramic view
of tho wholo the falls, liiaming
rapitis, jutgie iuxk, lue t
tho Initre pillars of perpetiiul snrav
rising from tho bottom und near t tie
centre of tho calaruct, but extending,
us it rises, either side, and made
beautiful by the many colored ruin-bow-

which shed a halo of glory upon
Ihe whole scene. Mill lower down
the river is I'roepecl Gulch. Several
gentlemen of the putty, actuated by
t lie spirit ol adventure, determined to
atlcmpL, throua-- the gulch, to reach
tha river below tho falls. hey low
ered themselves fifty feet on tho rope
down the perpendicular sides of a
lucky cliff Reaching firm ground,
they miinitged with but little difficulty
to scramble down about five hundred
feet to tho bunks of the river. Arri-
ving lliere, they found that their
troubles had ju-- l begun. They wero
six hundred yards timii tho talis, to
reach which their path lay around
and some huge boulders of slip-
pery rock, winding along the foot
I he steep banks, and then through tho
looming and boiling waters, the heavy
swells of which reminded them

of tho breakers Iron) the sea-
shore. Finally they reached a point
about thirt- - feel from Hie fulls. Their

fears by pointing to the fact that colts journey here taiiiu to an ter
and calves, puppies and kittens, all mination b the shelving ol tho rocks
lived and flourished without bandatren. '" lf'P water. The wind struck
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of

in

tho

the

are,

the

the
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to

over

this point with such violence that they
feared to trust themselves in an erect
posluro. On their knees, they held
with their bands in tho overhanging
brush to being blown into tlin
river. W e think ihut one cannot

and healthy. Tho ol wo- '"''J' comprehend the immensity of

at children,

imagine
expe-

rienced,

abominable
compounded

whiskers, hrondclolh,

hundreds

roi'lyizni'ge,

projecting

standpoint.

of

prevent

ignorance
tho sheet of water and llio sublimity
of the sccnu, until he can gar.o upward
as we did. This point is tho t'ave of
the Winds. The tshoshono Falls, as a
wholo, will eompsro favorably with
Niagara. Thoso of our party who
liuvo seen both pluces pronounce tho
former superior in many respects. In
beauty und wildticNS of scenery, the
.Shoshone cannot ba surpassed. Ni-

agara excels in magnitude only.
Utiitrsmrn.

ea e

IIleMAN Iloll PgTRIFIItn. The Lew-istow-

True Drrnucrnt says: Items
sppear from timo to lime of cases
ui iho bodies ol persons who have

his
raised lor removal and
found to be in a slate of petrifaction
or, as tho word menus, turned lo stone,
ami in perlecl preservation. Such
wss the cuso in the instance of the re-

moval of the body ol a child fnnn tho
Presbyterian t'cinelery of this place
a few dai s ago, alter a repose ol tmr
teen years. I'he entire upper portion

gamo is inns oei.wa cv a writor. remaining to indicate the form uf iwiiosajsiiosawoiiiiroadway nman, hunml, beiinf. while from tho
downward was tho most pelted mod
el of the plump, beautifully rounded

curbstone and protending to be blind, imb, uf u babe everything deliueanil tnlihnr.at,. , 11.1 r' ............... ,j ,,. vjn ai t,.,i i0 pel UhIIoii perlecl as in Hle- --

sympathy was aroused and the woman H, tlui wiiia ,,s I'urian marhlo ;

made a handNtne collection from the'vrll iu ,,es preserved upon
luitsera-by- . bhe walked down a few j,, r.t s at ,ie (.g f ,,0 ,o

I.n .

I

I

at

j

" !'""'.' ! en. ue mettr. i,.(, , et. ycilla agotsn.nnr.i.H T.m r.. .',....-" " i iiiiiiivv afislllfe I
was reheated two or ihr. tn,... " . I
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The EulTalo and the Indian.

i

Thoro is great commotion at llio
West among ihe Indiana and the

The destinies 0f there two
kinds ot wild creatures seem to oe
tnsleriously intertwined, und it bus
long been iiredicled that tho extermi-
nation nf the one will be simultaneous
with that of tho other, in time of somewhat nin.r.. .s . t.,,.. .i..peace, the Indians go out in foreo to
iho regular haunts of the buffalo at
certain seasons to lay in their supplies,
and they return to their lodges with
their ponies down with tho
spoils of ihe chase. Hut tho invasion
of lliegrauinggroundsof the buffaloes
und tho hunting grounds of the Indi-
ans hy iho i'ueitic Railroad has

the iiubits ot both those
wild creature, and disconcerted d
demoralised them. The Indian tribes
that are on tho war path are put to
me trouoio ot driving ih0 buffalo on
me route they to take as to This aermon converted
..icu.t a ptv IOOU. 1 tlUHu H...I II:..- - UUI.VIOIU. i.trrsiis the commissariat ihe Indian. In
place of driving wagous loaded with
supplies, he drives the buffaloes, und
kills them us they are wauled. Il is
not pleasant to think of the annihila-
tion of tho bison. Rut the causes
seem to be at work are to oritur
about that result. In the c'ood old
limes, when tho Plains "wero quint,
and only doions traversed them whore
iiiousaiids now do so, the herds of
hullulo wero counted by h'liy and
hundred thousand. now seem

be squandered, and to bo divided
into small herds. There ure still mil-
lions of these animals, bul they have
become disorganized and scattered in
those penetrated by tho Pa-
cific liailroad and the currents of emi-
grant travel. The following descrip-
tion of the American bison, w hich w
luko from the Fort Hays correspond-
ence of ihe Philadelphia Evening Ti le- -

ynwn, is correct unit interesting :
The American bison it gonera'ly

larger than the cows or oxen of this
country, and heavier, weighing from
sixteen hundred in im. ..,!

color the hair devout ba rrava tl."dun," brownish-black- , except the
long nuir, wiiicii tinged with a yel-
lowish rust color. Tho head, shoul-
ders and neck arc usually covered
with great shaggy masses of hair,
while on other portions of the body
and legs the hair rather shori, and
hue. Alone-- the buck Courser f.irnw.rl i.uit, ani.iiiuioil, e. lirilabout the went

urn i no pnysiognomy is
rather and indicates ferocity
if aroused or excited. The flesh of
the bison is similar to coarse grained
beef, but more lender and and
has the game flavor. When ihe liump

nicely cut in steaks and properly
broiled, or w hen cooked in Indian
style, by sewing up tho meat in tlie
hide and baking in an earth oven

the surlui-- of the ground,
ranked among iho most delicate

of American dishes. The tonirue is
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The Indians Kansas arc almost
entirely dependent upon bison for
their lood, clothing, dwellings and

The hides, with hair, furnish
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article commerce, quits profita-
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Presidents and Religion.
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on the preaching of church.

A Philadelphia produces

ivu. about JHU'.tKIt) souls. This cstimute
somewhat loss than wc hud supposed

from other publications, bul perhaps
may bo correct. It now appears

very likely that in 1870, the Keystone
State will con in the largost city in
A merica.

Tho contract for building the new
Presbyterian Church in liollidaysburg
wus awarded to Mr. Jonathan 'ikhule,
tho contractor of the new jail, for the
sum of fii.ii'iT, the contractor lo have
all Ihe material of the old building
suitable lor use in the construction ol
the' new church. Tbe new edifice will
be built after tho latest stylo of church
architecture.

"You say you know horso from a
jackass when you see them f" asked

ciiuusol of rather ilu!l-l- . inking wit-nes-

"Oh, ve a jusi so," drawled
out the inteniled victim, gaElngintent-l-

at his legal tormentor, "I
the difference, and I'd never take
you for horse."

Rrazil keeps sfanding offer of
IUoO in gold to any one who w ill in-

vent a mode of preserving beef that
it ill bo suiiablo for exporlaiio and
though no less than four hundred
processes have been put in competition
for this prigo, bono has received it.

Josh Pillingssnys: I would ar, soon
be a stuffed rooster, set np In show
window, or tin weathercock, on
the ridge pole of female eemintry,
az loncsnm buchelor, jeeied at by
awl tho virginity ot the land.

Tho Palcwtine A1rrratr hat heard
when the woman went to her home Every man you meet complains of, township, Hetiford comity, was last ",1d tbat pork being oflered for
in trw.t,or rather lo a boer hard times; no person has week convicted or fraudulent voting, ,H,C m Andeison County, Texas at
.twin .I.n.. t.:.i . p ii . . . . . ... . . ' . . j .l ... tan md l In f renta ner isinnu.r,.., n.u.o, n iniiiui bus ra loiinn eti .; cnouiMi e ei uouv wains it anu no- ami sontcneea to mree inoiitns im- - - ,
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TR. rRANKUTTS CNTT f0!f.
While ths nst ol lr ft nk in tint

been no pentf! iiiinil Ij brfi.n. Ihe pnbhii,
il Hi" Hot Ihi nii iileii'sling I i yi
nitiie nci omit ol his only am., IV iilixnl,
i.l. ..ill w hunt we think lit! in p. now t

by the community at large. Unlike,
Ins Inthet, whoe.0 chief claim 10 Ti tic
ration in for ihe invaluable services he
rendered his cnont ry in her greatest
need, the ton wa, from lira I to last, a
devoted loyalist. Before the reuolu-lioiitir- y

war he held several civil and
military offices. At the commence
ment of ihe war ho held the otlice of
Governor of New Jureey, which ap
(joint metit ha received in ITliJ.

When tlui ditllcultiut between tha
iiioi her country and the colonist were
coming to a crisis, he threw bit whole
influence in favor of loyally, and en-

deavored to prevent the Legislative
Assembly from sanctioning the pro
ceedings of the General Congress nt
Philadelphia. These etlorts, howev
er, did little to stay the lido of popular
sentiment in favor of resistance to,
tyranny, and soon involved him in
difficulty. Ho wat deposod by the
Whigs to give place to William Liv-
ingston, and tent a prisoner to Con
necticut, where be remained for two
years in Etst Windsor, in the bouse of
lspt. r.beneier Grant, near where tbo
Theological Seminary now stands. In
1.78 he was exchanged, and soon alter
went to England, l'here he tpeeLtba
remainder of his life, receiving a pen
sion from the British Government for

fidelity. Ho died iu Ibis, ul Uie au)
of eighty-two- .

As might be expected, bis opposition
to the cause of liberty, to dear to tba
heart of bis father, produced an es-
trangement between ibem. For years
they had no intercourse. When, ia
I7(4, the son wrote to big father, iq
hit reply Dr. Franklin tayt : "Noth-
ing haa ever hurt me to much, and
affected me with tuch keen sensations,
at to find myself deserted in my old
age by my only ton; and Dot only
deserted, but to find him taking up
arms against me in a cause wherein
my good name, fortune, and lifo, wero
all at stake." In hi will also, ba
alludet to the part hit tan had acted.
After making him some bequesta, ha
adds: "i he part be acted against me
in the late war, which is of public no-
toriety, will accouut for my leaving
him no more ot an estate which he
endeavored to deprive mo of." The
patriotism of the father ttandt forth
all the brighter when contrasted with,
the desertion ot the ton.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS,

Gen. Grant hag deolined
reception in Boston.

a publio

The most troublesome foolt are
those who haVe some wit.

One establishment in Vermont turnt
four cords of wood into alios pecs
very day.
They want oxen in Oregon so bad

that (1,000 a yoke it puid tor them.
If. Hartford, a chimney eighty feet

high, wat moved thirty fuet a few
days since.

A man was arrested in Portsmouth,
Virginia, last week, for atcaling an
iron railing from around a grave.
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..aL?T hundred and
diers lie buried near New Albany,
Indiana.

Qarcn Isabella to grwowti.j bad, ai.4
they say the loss if her hair occasion
her at much solicitude at the lost of
her throne.

An old gentleman in Nashville,
pitched his son out of the window tho
other night, while euflcring fronj
uighlmaru.

Many of the postago stamps that
have lecenlly arrived in Paris, on let-te- rs

from Spain had the Queen's head
punched out on thorn.

The Pacific Railroad is employing
an army of fence builders, fences being
necessary lo keep buflaloet and other
animiils off the tracks.

William Starke, a black negro who
can neither read nor write, has been
appointed Postmaster at San Marino,
Oiiiwiddie county, Virginia.

A number of desperadoes recently
broke open five freight cars at Janes-vill- e,

Wis , and carried off large quan-
tities of raisins, and other fruits.

The Democrat says some tly tinner
took ten Thanksgiving turkeys from
the premises of Mr. Ja ob T. Collin,
near Elk ton, Md., one night last week.

Guilt it that wblch quells the cour-
age of the bold, tios the tongue of tha
eloquent, and makes greatness itself
sneak and lurk and behave itsolf
poorly.

Mayor Bowen has bought tho house)
at present occupied by General Grant
tor tony thousand dollars, as Grant
will have do use for it after next
March.

8. S. Cox, member of Conrrress elect
from the Sixth district, New York,
and Stephen J. Meany, the Fenian,
were passer gets for Europe last week
by the Bremen steamer Herman.

General Whittaker bas written to
Genoral Shackeltord that General
Kilpatrick will not apclogiae to Gen-
eral Forrest, neither will he fight him.
Nu particulars but four generals.

The well known chemist, Schon-boi-

tbo inventor of gun-cotto- and
the discoverer of ozone and antogone,
the two allatroplo forms of oxygon,
has just died at Uadon.at the agect l0.

The wife of Gen. Frazier, of tho
Confederate army, wat found dead in
her bed at a hotel in Alton, III, one
day last week. The coroner's jury
rendered a verdict that shs d.ed of
convulsion.

Ntisacs. Cross eyed spinsters,
mischief making women, grnmbliiiv
old bachelors, dilapidated sidewalks,
squalling children, frowny w iTes, dirty
potal cunvnry, and a subscriber wbo
d cs not pay lor his piper.

The United Stales have entered
enit against K. B. Olmstead, late
llisbursiiu Clerk of the Pontoffieo
Department, to recover IO.IMHI, tha
amount of his defalcation. A criminal
suit is also ponding again. t him.

One hundred and sixty barrels of
Alt were ruined in Buffalo last week
That amount had to be draw n from a
vat to fish not an individual who had
fallen in and drow ned. Coroner's ver-
dict ''died from ttaj much ale "

Col. . B. Roger, United States
murshal of Miss nri, died suddenly at
St. Lonis on Saturday. The United
Slates district court, anting there, ad
journed on the announcement of his
death. He a ill be buried at Hannibal.

Mr. A. W. Norton, a native of
Ohio, committed suicids in the oily of
Williamsport last week, by shooting
himself in his room at the American
Uolvl. He wig regarded as a peace-
able and good citizen, and no causa
is assigned tor the act t


